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Symposium , Fizzy
Mike McConnell
Fizzy Tabbed by Mike McConnell
This song is cool especially when the gang did it with Suggs at Reading 99 .
Looking forward to the new album . This song is cool played Electric or acoustic
. If your playing electric play it as it is but if your playing acoustic
suplement G for this in the verses . 
320010
as it gives it a slight edge . See you at the gigs .
Mike 

Intro Am

Am					      C              G
And once more I m feeling sore the room is spinning round me 
Am					      C              G
Too much drink the night before at least I slept soundly
G			 D				 Am		 C
Mothers in the kitchen peeling carrotts by the light of one bare bulb
G			 D				 Am		 C
Daddy s in the dark outside he s had too much to drink again tonight 

Am					      C              G
You again I m back again sitting on his sofa 
Am					      C              G
Nothing s on the tee-vee tonight why don t you come over? 
G			 D				 Am		 C
Meet you by John Menzies we ll go down beside the river Thames this evening 
G			 D				 Am		 C
I ll drink what I always drink and we ll talk about things which have No meaning
 
C		  G			 D		 Am	
We re always looking for something to hold on to 
C		  G			 D		 Am
We re with our friends they re the best things we can find 
C		  G			 D		 Am
We don t belong here but where else can we go to? 
C		  G			 D		 Am
It s far too late now to stop 

Am					      C              G
Haft past ten same again and we ll be going home soon
Am					      C              G 
Don t know why I feel so high maybe it s the full moon 
G			 D				 Am		 C
Walking down this street again this street I ve walked ten thousand times before



G			 D				 Am		 C
Wind is at my back again good night my friends I m back indoors again 

C		  G			 D		 Am	
We re always looking for something to hold on to 
C		  G			 D		 Am
We re with our friends they re the best things we can find 
C		  G			 D		 Am
We don t belong here but where else can we go to? 
C		  G			 D		 Am
It s far too late now to stop 

Repeat intro 

G			 D				 Am		 C
Meet you by John Menzies we ll go down beside the river Thames this evening 
G			 D				 Am		 C
I ll drink what I always drink and we ll talk about things  which have no
meaning


